Evelyn Kaye Mitchell
November 1, 1947 - May 15, 2015

Evelyn Kaye Mitchell of Arcadia, MO passed away May 15, 2015 at her residence at the
age of 67 years. She was born November 1, 1947 in Ironton, MO the daughter of the late
Charles "Joy" and Georgia (Tate) Barnes.
On July 10, 1964 she was united in marriage to James A. Mitchell who survives. To this
union two daughters were born; Greta Roberts of Terre du Lac, MO and Deanna and
husband Rod Givens of New Goshen, IN. Evelyn is also survived by three brothers; Terry
Ray Lambert and wife Shelli of Ironton, MO, Veldon Wren and wife, Jean of Park Hills,
MO, Sheldon Wren and wife Janet of Arcadia, MO, three sisters; Cherie Wisdom and
husband Terry of Bismarck, MO, Cathy Thomlinson of Ironton, MO, Cynthia Greif and
husband Mike of Farmington, MO, five grandchildren; Brandon, Tyler, Makayla, Tate, and
Maggie, two great grandchildren; Brooke and Anthony as well as a host of nieces,
nephews, other relatives and many friends.
In addition to her parents, Evelyn was preceded in death by a sister, Christy Lambert.
Evelyn had a passion for horses. She raised miniature horses on her farm "Rocky Hill
Minitures". She was a judge for the American Miniture Horse Association. Over the course
of her life she met many people working in the Iron County Assessor's office, Brown Shoe
Company, The Baptist Home, and Meadowbrook. She also worked as a cosmetologist, a
teacher's aide for Arcadia Valley High School and in home health care. She was a
member of the Baptist Church in Belleview, MO.

Comments

“

James, Terry, Sheldon and Veldon, So sorry to learn of Evelyn's passing.

Wayne Wheeler - Kimberling City, MO - Friend - June 07, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Leave a condolence or a memory.

Wayne Wheeler - Kimberling City, MO - Friend - June 07, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear of Evelyn's death. This is the 50th anniversary of our
graduation from high school, and we've had so many wonderful memories of Evelyn
and all the fun we had in school. She was a very special person and a friend to so
many. The last time we talked to her, we could tell how much she loved her family.
Please know that we are praying for comfort in your time of sorrow.

Jim and Nancy Bullis - Farmington, MO - School friends - May 20, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Jim,
I remember Evelyn from high school. She was a good friend and I know she will be
sorely missed by friends and family. My prayers are with you and your family.

Carrie (Ligon) Weisgerber - Florisssant, MO - friend - May 17, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

I am the oldest and the wisest is what my sister always said

sheldon wren - Arcadia, MO - brother - May 15, 2015 at 12:00 AM

